
Foger Estate

Since I am moving to a care center, we will hold a public auction for the following located in Gilman City, Mo. Directions: From Hwy K in Gilman City, go east on Main to Thompson Ave. 
Turn right on Thompson Ave from Amoco station and 146 Hwy. Go south one block to Main St. Turn east on Main. Follow directions above and follow Ropp Auction signs posted on sale day.

Auction
9:30 a.m.

Saturday,
Oct. 28, 2017206 Thompson Ave., Gilman City, MO.

conducted by 

Ropp Auctions
Missouri
   Professional
      Auctioneers
          Association

We bring high $$$

bidders to our selle
rs.

Auctioneers: Norman Ropp 660-247-1914 • Terry Caldwell 816-284-3204

See our website for more pictures at RoppAuctions.com 

Restrooms Available 

Consisting of a two-bedroom, one bath, kitchen, nice big living room with 
back porch and colonial style front porch. Home has LP gas heat, a nice 
comfortable setting. Would make an excellent starter or retirement home 
or rental income. Included is a nice big two-car detached garage with auto 
electric openers. Nice walk-in door and has plenty of room for a shop.

Tract #3

Owners: Earl Foger 816.560.1937

Auctioneer Note: Home and lot and misc items will sell to the highest 
bidder w/no reserve. This is located very close to downtown in a good 
neighborhood. Terms: Cash or good check. Buyers on real estate will 
pay 10% down. Payment is non-refundable. To be held in escrow 
until closing. Closing will take place in 45 days or sooner. Any and all 
announcements on sale day takes precedence of any printed material. 
All items sell as-is, where-is with no warranties expressed or implied. 
To view real estate, call Norman at 660.247.1914. See our website for 
photos and more descriptions at www.roppauctions.com 

Representatives are 

Jonathan Meyer, 660-373-0232, &

Kobey Puls, 816-560-1937

2002 Mercury Sable GS showing 
102,233 miles, air conditioning. A real 

nice dependable car. Good on gas 
mileage.

1996 Chevy single cab S10 short bed. 
Second owner. Showing 60,296 actual 

miles, auto, AM/FM, 2.2 engine (a 
really nice, sharp truck).

 

Kenmore apartment size chest-type 
deep freeze

Amana Electric Washer (same as new)
Estate Electric Dryer (in real good 

shape)
Estate LP Gas Range (same as new)

GE Electric Refrigerator
Kitchen cabinets

Small white metal 2-door cabinet
Mr. Coffee coffee maker

Metal 2-step stool
Old oak desk w/fold down top & 

drawer (very nice)
Emerson microwave

Electric floor-style heater
3 small occasional tables & 1 

magazine rack
Sunheat electric heater

Nice office chair
La-Z-Boy red leather recliner (real 

nice)
2 full-size bed sets w/good mattresses
5-drawer chest of drawers & 8-drawer 

dresser w/mirror
2-drawer night stand

6-drawer & 5-drawer chest of drawers
Wicker clothes hamper

Electric humidifier
Electric radiant heater in box

4-drawer hutch
Bath Towels

Bedding & much more
Fancy Works table cloths

110 window air conditioner
Vitamaster pedal exercise bike

Toaster oven
Large lot of pots & pans

Tupperware
Cookingware

Glass mixing bowls
Crockpot w/removable liner

Aluminum lawn chairs
Electric HD cord

Electric hand tools
Circular saws & much more

Lg lot of hand tools
Lg lot lawn and garden tools

Black Jack air bubble
Battery charger

2-wheel dollie cart
Electric portable air compressor

3-step ladder
Fiberglass ladder

Small metal shop table
Metal trash can
Wheel barrow

Lots & lots more. Too numerous to 
list. Large lot of boxes and totes that 

have not been gone through at time of 
listing.

Metal deck glider
Metal yard glider

Love seat & metal yard rocking chair 
(very nice)

5-gal Standard Oil can
Pink metal lawn chair

Startrike Lite 3-wheel bicycle (very 
nice)

Grey enamel roaster pans
Cream & green enamel pans

Aladdin nickel oil lamps, wall mount
Picnic redwood table

Seth Thomas mantel clock w/key
Large lot of pictures in frames and 

paintings
2 sets binoculars

Fancy engraved frame w/mirror
Large lot of old floor carpets

Pink depression jar

Large lot of marbles
Glass duck on nest

Duck TV lamp (very nice)
White rooster candy dish

Old bullet pencils
Glass paper weights

2 Shawnee pottery pitchers
Nickel coffee mug 

Fenton glass slipper
Green Depression glass sugar

Spongeware pitchers 1850s era
Dr. Ellis medicine bottle

Mercury Ford visor mirror
Colchester rubber co. spading boot 

wooden ruler
Mapes Mfg Co Griffin Indiana 

mechanical cast iron bank
Texaco Home oil can

Old sheep bell
Pocket watch

Black mammy bell
Several quilts

Antique 2 big drawer quilt chest with 
3-drawer and 1 hidden drawer (very 

unusual nice piece)
Adv yard sticks

Prairie Vu metal adv thermometer
Several sad irons

Old oak chest of drawer w/pigeon 
hold & a secret compartment (very 

nice)
Child’s chalkboard

Large glass counter cookie jar
History of Daviess County school 

book (1933-1976)
Several pieces of Haeger glass
First National Bank coin sack
Sawtooth pattern crock bowls

Old oak 8-drawer desk
Large lot of pocket knives
2 old oak captain’s chairs

Several very old coffee & tea tins & 
baking powder cans

Brown crock bowl w/lid (very nice)
Yellow crock bowl w/pouring spout 

(very nice)
Coca Cola Straw 
dispenser (nice)
Brown crock jug 

w/finger loop 
Brown and white 

crockery jug 
w/fingerloop

Grey crock packing jug
Brown crockery 

packing jar
Wooden 2-door green 

cabinet (very nice)
Wooden pine 5-shelf 
cabinet (very nice)

Pink & white kerosene lamp
Crystal cut clear glass pitcher

Blown glass rooster
Apple tea pot

Some red handle kitchen utensils
Alum goose wind chimes

Cane style 4-tier stand
St. Croix cutlery knife block w/knives

Antique metal doctor’s floor model 
scale

Cast iron red elephant bank
Brown crockery spoon holder

Large lot of western Zane Grey books 
& misc cookbooks

Light bulbs
Elgin wristwatch w/original case

Several leather billfolds & wallets 
w/fancy tooling

2 wood file cabinets, 4-drawer 
w/keys, from old town of Bancroft
Portable 8’x12’ building on skids to 

be moved.
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